
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

GREATEST FRUIT CROP.

Frecwater Borry Season on and 1,000
Pickers Wanted.

Freewator Tho Btrawberry season
of the Milton-Freewnt- er country began
this week, several crates having nl- -

ready been shipped. The growers re
coived $10 per crate. Inside of two
weeks the Beason will be at its height,
and ranchers aro coming to town every
day looking for help. In interviews
with different fruit growers, whether
their acreage be large or small, each
one predicts a crop exceeding by 60
per cent any other ever harvested in
the Walla Walla valley. And in the
Bamo prediction of such a mammoth
crop comes tho cry for men, women
and children to help harvest the fruit.
It is estimated that about 1,000 pickers
are wanted for the next two or three
months and excellent wages aro held
out as an inducement for them to come.
Two years ago 25 cents per crate was
paid for picking strawberries and this
year 35 cents is offered. There have
been no late frosts this year. Last
year practically all the peaches were
destroyed. This year the trees are
overladen, as is also the case with the
cherry and prune trees. These crops
will average 25 per cent more than any
other ever harvested in the valley. The
fruit growers are searching and adver-
tising everywhere for help and great
fear is felt that a great loss will be
sustained because of the lack of help.

J. N. Stone, of Milton, has been
sent out by the union to find markets
for the fruit. He expects to be in and
around Spokane for several weeks, af
ter which he will go to the Middle
West. N. W. Mumford is also on the
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Hill Advisos for
Influx Homoseokors.

Bend "Crook county's population
trebled, Bend's population

be more twice as largo the
entire country become the
home for thousands of new settlers
within the few months. It my
advice residents here take
immediate steps for scores

new people will como hero to
Bend." These were part tho
couraging words by Louis J.
Hill, as stood in auto addressing
several of Bend's residents.
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business men in
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BIG BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.

Monster Fighting Will Carry
Crow 1,000 Mon.

New York, May The battleship
of tho Amorican

Dreadnoughts built thus far, suc-
cessfully launched tho Brooklyn
navy-yar- d yestorday'in tho
the vice-preside- nt the United
the socrotary tho navy, tho

powers and
50,000 enthusiasts, whom intermit-

tent rains keep away.
Tho

built to 12-in- ch guns, glided
tho tho Btrains Tho

Star played
navy yard and tho 29th infantry
while the crowd and

river tooted their noisy
come.

Tho vessel christened
Fleming, daughter ox- -

Governor Fleming, Florida.
Later when tho Arkansas

Wyoming, under construction, ore
afloat thoy will exceed tho in

by 3,000 tons, dmerence sum
cient to make pretty good little liner "L. Thoro small
in itself. Florida herself
means for as tho
ways yesterday sho only about
per cent advanced towards completion,
which means that much
more than vast still

the boilers and main and
ondary and armor and equip-
ment that go ship
ready commission.

Probably there battleship
that could tackle tho

oven terms, when her commander's
flag from the ungraceful, but
formidable

placed upon her, that provided door
navai ao cnangc "What

as to utility of this novel
feature marine architecture

next eighteen months, which
time Florida in
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urlaraweet place. Tho Mark
S. Flanders, was one of tho few old- -
siyie lawyers aro rortunato to
have husbanded their acquired comno
tenco boforo tho years of age and
Oslorlzatlon havo descended upon them.

of the first settlers In tho town,
tho Flanders residence at tlmo
been tho admiration and tho oyo
wiaoner or mo country over, but of
late, and especially since the death of
Flanders' wife, both tho old mansion
and old lawyer been reckoned
among tho hopeless by
aet

Flanders always borno ronu
tatlon for the highest Integrity
greateet personal honor. He had ovon
managed to keep his record while
serving his city two Mayor,
That tne uncus anu stono of
poacdiy Flanders mansion
should havo oponed up surreptitious

to tho plebeian boardlnir
next aoor seemed lncrodlblo, cs
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Flanders had sailed quietly and unher
alded for Europe week provloualy.
Qorln got uunwiauy, nandors' partner,
on the wlro and asked about It
Dunwlddy was out of sorts at tho
Tho clock showed 4:30 a. m.

was In tho most di-
vision of his early morning snoozo.

"Yes, yes," he shouted over tho
phone, "this la Thomas Dunwlddy,
Flanders' partner. Who are you and

ought to
bo, don't know about him.
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"Uxtry, Uxtry," shrieked newsboy
on the Bldowalk. Thoro was tho
of opening windows along tho stroot
from adjacont housea and many tou
sled hoad and nlghtrobod flguro cau
tlotisly shloldlng Us deficiencies of cos
tumes by doftly balancod window
shades and bid In tho smelly

as tho gnniln added his thrill
Ing

"All about tho cscapo tho dread
ful monster, tho man-aporlll- a, from Its
cago In tho park."

Gorln leaped tho fence and mado for
tho lad. Tho extra was principally
matter of glaring and 1nk- -
smuttod, chronicling tho cscapo of tho
unknown beast, to tho now
stories that had gono through tho ear
lier editions.

"Whow!" whistled Qorln, "this
pretty badl N'lco men, I must say."

CHAPTER VII.
Frankol and Sothorn went down the

hall from Dotty Lancoy'B room aftnr
tho clerk and his companion, who was
bo excitedly seeking tho papors that
had blown out of tho window and a
couplo of boll boys.

Wo'll go right down through the
bar, It's tho quickest," they ovorhcard
the clerk say as tho couplo pnasod to
await tho clovator. Tho two newspa
per men ran down to tho next floor,
caught tho car at tho second landing
and rodo to tho floor with tho
clerk and his plainly excited compan
Ion.

i uo was ciosea ana while ono
clerk procured tho keys for ontranca
Frankol covortly watched the man.
and Sothorn nonchalantly strolled ovor
to tho clerk behind tho dcak.
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don't mean tho llttlo Jow, but tho dork.
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Dcautlful wlfo. looks llko a womnn T
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v "u "oys, onon.w. Hh-i-

u anu tho
with varloua of matches through
tho darkened barroom.
nA l ...... . noocnu.iu luuiuia unu ao(!nnti i .
dully in tho half-lig- ht and tho t, d

Urn r."1 ro"nt scrub- -nf v. t-- what do you want at this distract
T U T?t' mZAZ " r . , tinns tn nrronr. nil nnlnnnnnn nftU "e8S man' Well, you VO got lmpu- - bolted, but t Bwunu- urf ......ua.. uu xuui-j,-, vVyl.v per " M,b t0 . mBl anapouna. aen0Q ROt n man up nt th,,ch !s clo8e toPoultry-He- ns, 2021c; broilers, 30 S"?P' f "r?-,d,5?:t- th? the mornlngl Flandos may "om anhS,B.."lL.P-0ok-

oi
"B,u

progress
.
the past few gi , 12C' nreBt o?TI ' " n!. Into wryLl 11

vtrnnlra ami tun lirat out nrill ha mo wncio, i.vui,tc. ureBHliQ. znc! . . ...w iwuviui tayy l eensel Whore Is Mlmllnn. I nliuin j . . "; ,i VV" r-- Ui 0n0ha 3 A--
n - nrohibitS tho SB e of linuor nn ferenf r. his own business, whoro v....wu ruciangle.
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exceptional S. Flanders?
o bit. nothing I. . ..

commented the clerk. - u.iio sauea Europe tho 16th and I of tho papers, )
hope he's thoro by now. a nnn.i tt,... ... , ll.?ou P'oaso?"
through between

passenger tenant, but have hisnear were cantured tonie-h- t by a the on fllo. think man'a nlctiiraposse headed by Sheriff Hayden and name Is Hamley Hacklevo ami t m? ,fo- - a very valu- -
Inspector Corin. in thn know anything about h m rnnt .1": n.i. vnni no prlzouiijj tiwi, wumcro, .o..;oi.o

fair wethers, best desert beyond Casa Grande. he is nn Engllehman who lived in trinBin ZZXil "J '."on a" for Us In
nmno ytA WRTTiK lnl, .U.S.. tho ".. I. "' .Lr.
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good
tropica. my dour air. boo- nf

eomn ox.trnmoly . m.
you to keep the Flanders name of lost them for In"1 h,aV0

of L .w'1!!. unfortunate The be,, boys
hik quality; oius, nominal; iyiu con- - gumy was found today n the Caruao ..nV n' xou unaor' BU"ry riahlon Into imaxlnarv

u "Exqu me, Mr. nald

back

thoy

tho

tho

has

boy at his elbow, "but tJ
..u jubi Horn a call Hla Btrnngo young woman

Ihnr find nl,1 .1,. . "a rJ
we'd
"

bettor end .otnoonj Vj4!
earo ot hor."

Hnroourt thankod th0 boy 1
for tho elevator win, all
orn and Frankol lnfin.i':r' "i
to each other with thi M
word! ' v"'

"Hottyl"
"Think Til bo un.... .. .. - uiicuun iinv nam." mir....i . -- i"you'd hotter stay aoTnX,

nml boo what you can .n!Lr!,1
Bothorn made hln ,.,. .; ."'il

IS" floor cautloUBly, i,i Zttv'ii rnnm nml ln.1..j ..

flow quietly ajar and ho 7UZ
with n chorus of:

"Whnt'd you Rot, Hotly?"
grinned SomJ"Isn't alio hnrnt"

"No, haven't noon anythln. myou loft butho

which
anything

-

inU't'I .

Bcrapo

.

Th

bo

ior

to
OK.

cd Bothorn, narrating tho exne'rw
of bolow fltalrs. ''Lot'a J??that way and boo."

At tho bond In tho corrldftf- j-
feet ontanglod thomnolvei In nat
boiu xio Hioopon ana picked tt

and gingerly nnroud It
It was a woman's Bhlrtwalit of f

monogram "U. L."
on tho nloavo.

emv7

"Dotty Lancoy's waist,"
orn. "Whoro la Dotty?"

criejj

'Tm going to rind out," ntorttiliry. Togothor thoy all Btrodo In to &
court's door. It was open and h
wuiun noiuiupu mo angered town
woman's docldodly nasal voIcb.

"Aro you Buro you wasn't drewila
enmo tho words, "what could ht
come of tho girl? If tho WMt
how did Bho got away bo qulckt hciauy ir ana waa Blckl"

"fjho wasn't flick," replied HimJ
"8ho must havo boon a thief, trjfeil
lmposo homolf on my wifo'i conSiJ
Woll, aa uho'n gono now. ray J
woman, you enn go, toa There'ifeJ
ing horo for you to do."

"No," burot In Larry, whot rd
ovor liotty waa now at fever hi
but thcro's aomothlng here for nsl

do. That girl Is frlond of mite, J
If thoro'a any harm como to hr,i3
suffer for It. Hero Is her Bhlrtni;!
It boon torn off her body 4orn
that and whore's she? Look KM
blood 1 Bho started out half uu
ago to como ovor hero and tpH
your and Hho hasn't
Blncn, but wo find this garment ofba
blood-stalno- d and kicked IntothieJ
nor at tho foot of tho corridor, ml
havo you dono with Ha wearerr

Mm, Harcourt. atlll In the hj

negligee and the diamonds, fluyl
hands wearily behind her head, ta

llko an rccd, and pui
beyond Into her drcHsIng room.

This la an outrage, an outn

stormed Harcourt "At thU htai
tho morning to Intorrupt guettott
houso In this wanton faahlonl Tm

pay for theso Insultsl"
I'orhaps," Bald Larry MorrU "m

In tho moanwhilo If you or your

attempt to leave this hotel till M
Betty Inncoy, you'll find rw

Bolf faco to face with a wwrant&j

will land you In jail, charglni p

with either hor murder or her ifel
tlon. Do you undcrstond me, Mr, Em

court?"
"Oh, say, Lnrry," hinted HankBsa

don't you think you're going tooM
A man has his rights, you kno,"

Indeed ' I know," Bald Larrr.
that's why I'm going to nna woi
This mattor dooan't look traiii

Whore's Krankcl one, anjrVsjl

"Don't know. Nothing more m
ht for mo," announced HiflM

I'm cnlnir homo and to bed m- o
Qood-by- ."

"Horo, too," chimed in a cnonai"
Iarry Morris win flllent He leflM

linvn nt tho corner, then eoujbl ti
and dug from their BlumbcrB an cfi

or two whom ho know well, Mdm
out a warrant agaltrnt the Harcourt

charging them with abduction of B3

Lancey with Intent to kllll

Don't enro If go we

fnr it" ha to d h msi-lf- . 'ion
nil m Homothlmr hann't happen'

Betty. can to feol her 3a

to me, there's an Inwtlnct tell mew

In fearful trouble, Hello, whai'i U

rtnothor oxtro. Bo that n
out, did It? Wondor where n

tol"

down

Boom

(To be continued.)
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MoHt lawvora tako a keen &im

trvlntr to confuse medical MP"'
tho witness box In tnurdor tf'41''

often thoy got paid back In their

coin. A enso Is rooallcd whert

lawyer, nftor oxorclBlng all bl

Bllng tnctlcs without eflect, wn
quizzically nt tho doctor who van
tlfylng nnd snld J

"You mtiBt adti.lt that doctori"
tlmnn tnnln mlatnlrns. yOOl....... .4A

nt. .. i.,. lnwvfin. nUll, U1U MUUJU
l.n 1..

"And doctorH' mlBtakes ore itj
Blv fnn nn,tni. rnmiil." W08 t"' H- .WWW f, . .........
vnr'n trliimiifinnt rnnlv.
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................. ,.um
"Yea," ho roplled, "and tne

mlBtakoa ofton swing in me V

Philadelphia Ledi;or.
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